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f~onica V~lisel was recently elected as our
neighborhood association pi-esi~ent. She ai d hei~
posse of board leaders plan to shake things up a
bit in an attem~~t to keep things fun and iii order
in Regenc~~ 4~ark0 Other members of this board
i,~clude Linda Dollar vice president/ beautifcationf
Judy ~ulice tf-easureE, and Aili~~e ~/V~ri~en
sEcretary.

~r~~~ ~ ~e ~~~ ~
It has come to our ~ttenti~n ~-eccntly t;lz~t there
nave I~cef; reports ~f ~~arious crimes i~~ the af-ea.
Some ti}~s to keep }~ot~i~self, a~~d yotu- pro~et-iy safe
are sir~l}~le. T~ee~~ your car in t1~e garage if }~oss~le,
1<cep doors ;ocltied oil yo~~r car and ho~~1e. Deep
thi3lgs Ridden i~~ yolt~- vehicle, do»'t c~-cate a
temptation. I~ce~ t1Ze lights o~~! dark areas are.
opportunities for a cril,~e to go u~1~~oticed by
others. ILeep your ga~~age doors closed. I~a~~e
sc~meol~e pick up your ~zail af~d i7ewspa~er if you
are a~~~ay. Ike a~~var~ o~ your slin-ouf~dings. l~
so~nethi~~g ~~- so~neo~ic seeti~s otri o~ place, i~
probably is: report it to t~1e authorities! Go ~~~i~~~
your- itisti~7eis! Tale the ti~l~~ to make clla~~~es t1~at
~~~ill l.ee~ you safe.

You~~ association hoard is hard ~t wQ~~k tc~ make
the most o` your coE~tributions, ~fde ire seeking
ways to ~e frugal with i~~embership funds! ~/Ve
shor~enec~ the ~~nembership lever to cne page we
pri~~ted them in house rather ~i~a~~ payir~e~ ~c~r
copies, we ;printed this i-~ev~~sietter an c~or~~ter~
paper, we took advantage of a discoun~ F~~or!-~''~
Home C~epor far ~~r plai~tii7gs, and soci~{ evens
~~vii~ be part~allY s~~~~sar~~ b)~ area ve«doi~s anc~
~usinesseso VVe ~~vili ~an~in~e to lock for °ways tc
serve ~~~u vvf,ile ~ontin~.~iny to Ise cor~scio~s of our
bu~ye~, V1/e ~:aE ̀t do it ~~vitl-~ut youE

~~ ~~ ~
Your Association Board has regular meeti~7gs to Deep
up with all the business of our neighborhood. Ile will
~~~eet the 1St Thursday of each month (unless it falls loo
close to a holiday) from 7:30-8:30 pm. If you are ~,
interested in attending please email the board via the
wel~site ana ~n~e will contact you with the location.
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There are many vehicles parked orl the sheets of ''~
our neighborhood. Please snake every effort to
par1~ in your driveway. I~ makes for a safer
driving, and walking er~vironrr~ent. Se~~era1 cars
on one street is difficult f~i- oar rriail carrier to ~'~
~n~neu~~er, and is a1~ ease crime opp~r~unit~~.
~41so be a~~~-e not to park in front of ~nail~ox~s
or neap- sto}~ signs.

~~~~e ~~~~ ~~ ~~,~~
If you notice somethi~~g tl~a~ needs atteE~tion Tease
..~~ , ~~~ ~~ s i.c. i i~_=c. iri isle i~+fl~ai~u `,rid ~i iC 'vvCL'~I~l~ C)f

published phone #se T~er~~s relating to tre sidewalks,
roads, street lights ar street signs can afro be
reported ~o the city by eal{ing 3~1 to submit a work
order.

~~ 9 ~~~~ s Q~ ~ ~ ~
So many of you have Luorked fiirelessly ~o create a beautiful
landscape on your propert~~ Thank youf ~e also wand fio ex~ertd
~ special Tf2an~ Yoga to our r~eig~bors wf~o adjoin our ~~Tr~nces.
They C1av~ graci~usl~ provide wafter fin our planfiingsf Wi~hou~
~~heir help our entrances would nod continue i~o flourish!!! Each
home and ids yard is a refl~c~ion of our neighborFood~ It is a
pl-ivile~ge ~0 61ave so many of you as our neighbors!

one cif the i~hir~gs 7~~u~ b~~~~d l~~s ire the pl~r~ne~~
sf~g~s ~s ~ r~~ighl~~rho~~ 4~Ic~ck ~~~~t~~l ~~~~s has beer
~c ~sor~~~~~ful ex~~ri~~7c~ i~~ i-h~ ~~si- ar-~d ~u~ v~anf to
bring ~-~~i- ba~l~ ~`~ e~ur~ ~eal~r~dc~r~ i-I~is fall. Ii~ you
v~~~~ld ~i~t~ to ~1~~p ~~ii~l7 fhe ~I~~r~i~g please cor~i~act
your ~c~csrd i~ne~~b~rs key phar~~ ~~ bar fh~ v~~e6~ii-e!

~Jo y~~a knoz~~ a~ot~t our neigfll~oxl2ood ~n~e~, site? It i~ a
great ~zace tc ii~~d o~zt a~~~t~~ i~n~or~nati~~~ ~I~at aFEccts
o~tr nei~~zl~o~~hooc~ suc~~ a~ ov~~ neig~~i~o~~l~ood g~l~age
sale pct 19 bi20. ~IC)!~ ~nem~ers will ~c~eive dune
alerts a~~~~ "tne~nb~rs or~1~~" a~~our-~cen2cnts from the
boa~~_. e ~ S ~ ;. _ `;-~~"12C1< I~ OAS ~OC~c~ 7.l +1 i ~'.l l ~'!'ll~ 1 ~ al _~ ] 1~ lt° C~I'4
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HOA to Host Biock Party! Pumpl~n. Car~vin~ Contest:

When: Saturday, October 20tH

3:00 - 6:00
Where: Senbury Dr.
(near Kentshire/ Cedarview intersection)

Bounce House! Fire Truck!
Refreshments! Police Car
Games! Prizes! Face Painting!
Rain Date. Sunday, October 21St 3.00-6.00
(only if Saturday gets rained out)

Activities for everyone! -Come enjoy your
neighborhood block Party! Bring your
neighbor, bring your friends O We have
planned many fun things for all of our
neighbors to enjoy! And thanks to local
businesses we have lots of great raffles, and
prizes! Take part in the neighborhood gate
walk, pumpkin carving contest, doggie
costume contest, ring toss, sponge toss,

rubber ducky game, sidewalk- chalk art
contest, and much more!!! We have Hat had a
block party in a few years, so we are excited
to be able to revive this tradition! We are
planning on great attendance and look
forward to seeing You there! Consider
helping out; we still need volunteers.

C~ard~n Cato V~a1k:
~artieipant~ will bQ ~howin~ o f f thQir b¢auti f ul c~ard~.
~ntrant~ mint bQ curr¢nt ~1t~~9 m¢mbQr~, and will bQ
Qli~ibl~ f or a brand prig¢. ThQ ~atQ walk will in~ludQ
a map o f nom~~ parti~ipatin~ and their front, ba~k(or
both) yards will b~ availably for vi¢win~ from
3:~~-5:~~ the day of our block party.
1a1ap~ for tn~ C~atQ Walk will b¢ availablQ at th¢
r~~i~tration fiabl~ during thQ ~lo~k party. [ f you would
lik¢ to bQ in~lud~d in the map for our ~at~ walk
pl¢a~¢ ~onta~t Judy ~uli~¢ at ~~u1~~e(~sbc 7~obaa.~et
but tho~~ C~r¢~n Thumbs to work and show of f your
b~auti f ul ~r~ation~~

Anyone can enter!!!!
Big or Little, Silly or Scary, Be Creative!
Carve your Pumpkin and-bring it with you.
Entrants must have their pumpkins at the Block
Party no later than 3:30, on October 2ptn

Prizes will be given!!!!!

~~~I~ ~~~~~~ ~0~~~~r

Prepare your pampered pooch, and show them off!
All dogs welcome to enter. Entrants must be in
attendance by 4:00, and judging will begin at 4:15.
Prizes will be awarded to all participants; Grand
Prizes awarded for the following categories:
*Most Beautiful *Owner Look-Alike
*Most Likely to make us Laugh *Most Creative
,(please remember to bring a baggie for any accidents)

Who: All ages
Where: Sign up at the registration table to be
assigned your area
When: 3 :00-5 :00
Judging will begin at 5:00; so get stared early
enough to complete your masterpiece! Show off
your hidden talent0

Games, Bounce House,& More!
**Jump, Laugh &Play in the Bounce House Castle;
courtesy of "Tutoring" at Parker & Tollway
(owned by an RPHOA member)

**Play the Ring Toss, and get a prize courtesy of
"Gallery of Gold"jewelry store (owned by an
RPHOA neighbor! Frankford &Midway behind Bank of
America

**Get your Face Painted, just for fun; courtesy of
Fera at "Style America"; Frankford &Midway
(behind Bank of America)

**Refreshments courtesy of Century Bank!
Located at Midway & GB Tollway

**Craft Table: be creative and make fall crafts

Hei~hborhood Garage Sale...
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Neighborhood Garage Sale
Clean out those closets, and get your garage ready
for Fall! It's time for a Sale.
We will put the signs out according to the City of
Dallas new sign regulations. Did you know that
there are new sign restrictions?! These were posted
in our water bills in May, though most people didn't
see them.....(enclosed with your newsletter). City
Compliance Officers have been seen in our area
removing signs, and documenting. Please be
cautious when advertising your sale; you don't want
to receive a citation and fine. We will work with
the City in order to advertise according to the new
ordinance For Your Convenience! Just another
benefit of your HOA O
When: Friday Octoberl9th &Sat. October 2ptn

Who: Anyone! Just place your sign, balloons,
etc. in your yard to attract passers by

Time: You choose the time for your sale. HOA
garage sale signs will be out Friday at 8 ain-4pm &
Saturday at Sam-2pm. Be closed early enough
Saturday to come to the Block Party!!!!!

Crime Watch:
Very few crime related activities have been reported
in the last few months; since the last newsletter.
There was 1 reported break in within the RPHOA
boundaries recently (on Joshua Lane). We will
begin our Crime Watch, and email alerts this week!
We are excited to have neighbors volunteer to be
part of this beneficial part of our HOA. We are
always looking for neighbors on the "look- out".
The time commitment is whatever you choose, and
whenever you choose. Remember these helpful tips:
*Light is a deterrent!
*Keep outdoor areas lit up throughout the night.
*Keep gates closed and locked. If your electric
meter is inside your yard, contact the electric
company for alternative ways they can obtain
information from your meter. They do not always
need to enter the yard to read the meter. TXLT has a
remote meter reader if you request it.
(continued above....

... *If you are gone out of town, stop your
newspaper and your mail, or have a neighbor pick it
up for you. Leaving it out advertises to burglars
that you are gone.
*Taking some extra steps can keep you safe and
save you from disaster.

1~f0/~ ~Vlem6ershi
We still need members! Please be sure to
send in your membership forms ASAP. Without
you, we are unable to maintain our
landscaping, insure the neighborhood wall, and
provide such activities as: crime watch, socials,
email alerts, newsletters, etc. You can sign up
through the provided form &envelope (included
with your newsletter if you have .not already
joined) or at the block party!

Member's only upcoming events:
*Ladies: you will receive an invitation to

a tea in November! Be watching for your
invite. RPHOA is Very "Thankful" for each of
our members!

*Adults: We will be kicking off the New
Year with a dessert hour for members only in
late January!

*Crime Alerts: these will be available for
members who provided a current email
address on their membership form this year! If
things come up we will inform you. No news is
good news!

~~`.KOA ~OCIYCC

As a board, we are eager to do what is in the
best interest of our neighbors. If there is any
thing you are concerned about or need to bring
to our attention please feel free to contact us!

Also we are always looking for neighbors who
are willing to support us in our efforts. We can
always use a helping hand with little tasks
throughout the year. Please consider
volunteering. Many of you indicated you were
interested in volunteering. Its people like you
who make this HOA successful. We need
volunteers for the Block Party as well as
communication efforts.
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What we've been doing for you:

Successful w~evv~6ev~stiip dive

~`"Gv'eat Fall ~3(ock Pav-ty

~Iv~stitutiv~g a Cv~iwte Watcb

P v~og ~a vv~ "V. (. p,"

~Secuv~rty cavv~ev~as iv~sta(led

~Revitalizatiov~ of ouv- v~e►'gN6ov~G~ood

website:

www. v~egev~c ypav~kv~ews.org

Social evev~ts: ladies tea, dessevt

tiour, security vv~eetr~g

~Replacevv~e~t of v~eigl~horl~ood sigv~

~~3eautificatio~. of e~tv-av~ces

~Ov~goiv~g lav~dscape v~narv~tev~av~ce


